Reading Learning at Home
Thank you for continuing to support your children at home through this challenging time. Here is a ‘learning menu’ with some comprehension and follow up activities
that link to a Storytime with the Shakesbies story. You might have to listen more than once to answer all the questions!

Mr Large In Charge
Find it questions.
How many children do Mr and Mrs
Large have?

Understand it questions.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1u4n2MIhyW8
Think about it questions

Sequence it questions

What does “ghastly” mean?

Why was going back to bed a “treat” for Mrs Large?

Who was asleep at the end of the
story?

Which word tell us that Mr Large
organised the children like
soldiers?

Did the children get on quietly and sensibly with their
jobs? How do you know?

Where did the children go?

Do you know what “lurked” means?

What game did the children play?
What jobs did the children have to
do?

Making Links
Do you have to do jobs at home?
Do you know another story about
elephants?
What do you do if your mummy is
ill?

Can you remember what the
children did in the right order?

Why did the baby scream when Laura took her out of
the room?
Why did the hoover make a crunching sound?
Was Mrs Large having a lovely rest?
Did Dad have a “little look” at the TV? How do you
know?
Was Mr Large good at being in charge? Why do you
think that?

Follow up tasks. Writing
Write a book review using the blank
template.
Label an elephant picture.
Write a get well message for Mrs
Large.
Write some top tips for Mr Large to
help him look after the children.

Follow up tasks. Creative
Make a story map to go with the story.
Make a get well card for Mrs Large.
Design an elephant.

